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  importance,     19–20  
  improving,     20  
  measuring,     18  
  performance predictor,     20  
  personal competence,     18  
  professional interactions,     17  
  resonant leadership,       19–20  
  self-assessment,     20  
  self-awareness,     18  
  self-education,     20  
  self-management,     18  
  social awareness,     18  
  social competence,     18   

  emotional pathways,     17  
  empathy,     18  
  employees    

  leader impact,     11 
  see also  staff   ;   staffi  ng   

  enhanced precautions,     232  
  environment of OR, successful,     15–23 

  dissonant leadership,     19  
  emotional pathways,     17  
  human resource department,     22  
  manager/director,     15  
  psychology in,     16  ,   20  
  resonant leadership,     19–20  
  structural analysis,     20–2  
  team training,     22  
  transactional analysis,     20 
  see also  emotional intelligence   

  environmental safety,     240–1  

  epidural catheters, coding systems for 
billing,     178  

  epinephrine, liposuction,     213  
  equipment    

  capital,     54  
  costs for ambulatory surgical 

centers,     115  
  data sheet,     104  
  hospital expenses,     41  
  hybrid operating rooms,     105  
  planning,       103–4  
  purchasing protocol,     103–4  
  sedation,     256  ,   257  
  storage,     101  
  transportation,     89–90   

  equity    
  building,     70–1  
  return on equity,     72   

  evidence-based design,     99  
  executives, stakeholders,     6    

  Federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration (DEA),     205   
  205  

  fi beroptic communications,     92  
  fi nance,     225–30 

  anesthesia information 
management systems,     268–9  

  block utilization,     229  
  capital budget,     225–6  ,   226  
  effi  ciency metrics,     226–8  
  operational budget,     225  
  PACU,     190–2  
  turnaround time,     228–9   

  fi nancial accounting statements,     69–70  
  fi nancial instability, anesthesia 

practice management,     148–9  
  fi nancial performance,     67–76 

  contribution margin,     68  
  costs,     67–8  
  measures,     70–2  ,   117–19  
  operational performance 

relationship,     68–70   
  fi nancial proforma for ambulatory 

surgical centers,     113–19 
  case volumes,     113  
  costs,     114  
  fi nancial metrics,     117–19  
  key components,     113  
  location,     112  
  site plan,     112–13   

  fi nancing, ambulatory surgical centers,   
  114–15    

  fi re safety,     240–1  
  Five Competitive Forces Th at Shape 

Strategy (Porter),     28  
  fi xed costs,     50  ,     67  ,   114  
  fl ash sterilization,     230  
  fl ow rate,     74  ,   75 

  maximum,     74   
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  fl ow time,     74  
  fospropofol,     262  
  framing, decision-making,     33–4    

  game theory,     6–8 
  application to OR suites,     7–8  
  concepts,     7  
  cooperation,     7  ,     8  
  game types,     7  
  mutual defection,     8  
  outcomes,     7  
  players,     7  
  punishments/rewards,     7  
  stakeholders,     6   

  general anesthesia,     173  ,   255  ,   255  
  Germany, OR management,     8–9  
  governing board, ambulatory surgical 

centers,     111  
  graduate medical education,       43–4 

  costs,     43   
  gross collection ratio,     180    

  hand hygiene,     239  
  harm to patient, preventability,     11  
  Health Information Technology for 

Economic and Clinical Health 
(HITECH) Act (2009),     271  

  Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act (HIPAA, 
1996),     270–1  

  Health Quiz program,     126  
  health care    

  changes,     39–40  
  costs in medical malpractice,     42  
  delivery system,     123–4  
  economics,     40  
  leadership,     4  
  literature,     4–5  
  patient decisions,     129  
  variability in,     79  
  waste,     79   

  Healthcare Common Procedure 
Coding System (HCPCS),     169  

  HealthQuest score,     126  
  hospitals    

  admissions,     40  ,   211  
  capital expenses,     41  
  case mix,     40  
  economics,     40  
  expenses,     41–2  ,   44  
  inpatient care,     40  
  labor expenses,     41  
  medical advances in surgery,     108  
  medical equipment expense,     41  
  medical malpractice costs,     42  
  pain management services,     199  ,   199  
  payer mix,     40  ,     112  
  profi tability,     40    
  revenue,     40–1  ,   44  
  supply expenses,     41  

  support staff ,     43  
  teaching,     44    
  utilization,     39   

  housekeeping staff ,     157  
  human behavior,     16  
  human resource department,     22  
  HUMANE steps for cultural 

competence,     22  
  hybrid operating rooms, construction,   

  105–6  
  hypothermia, offi  ce-based surgery 

practice,     209    

  ICD-9 (ICD-10) codes,     168–9  
  immediate-use steam sterilization,     101  
  income generation, preoperative 

evaluation/management,   
  128–9  

  income statement,     69 
  proforma,     112   

  indirect costs,     67–8  
  industry analysis,     29–30  
  infection control,     232–4 

  aseptic practices,     233  
  Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services standards,     241  
  central line-associated infections,   

  239  
  engineering practices,     232–3  
  enhanced precautions,     232  
  hand hygiene,     239  
  Joint Commission standards,     241  
  multidrug-resistant organisms,   

  204–5  ,   239  
  offi  ce-based surgery practice,   

  204–5  ,   205  
  standard precautions,     232  
  Surgical Care Improvement Project 

measures,     144  ,   233–4  
  surgical site infection,     133  ,   239  ,   246  
  universal precautions,     204–5  ,   232  
  work practices,     233   

  Infection Control Risk Assessment 
(ICRA),     104  

  infection prevention,     104  ,   239–40  
  information systems,     267–72 

  communication,     100  ,   271–2  
  computers,     267–8  
  HIPPA,     270–1  
  meaningful use criteria,     271  
  patient confi dentiality,     270–1  
  security,     270–1   

  information technology (IT),     92–3  , 
  267  

  informed consent,     136–8 
  Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services standards,     237–8  
  common law standards,     137  
  communication,     136  
  decision process,     137  

  elements,     137  
  history,     136–7  
  Joint Commission standards,     237–8  
  medical staff  responsibilities,     236  
  patient rights,     236  
  patient understanding,     137  
  surgical services,     237–8  
  surrogates,     138   

  instruments/instrumentation    
  design of operating room,     100–1  
  hybrid operating rooms,     105  
  preparation area,     89    
  processing,     87  
  transportation,     89–90   

  insurance coverage, offi  ce-based 
surgery practice,     202–3      

  integrated care pathways,     124 
  documentation systems,     123–4    
  preoperative risk assessment,     123–4   

  integrated systems, construction of 
operating rooms,     105  

  integrity,     12  
  intensive care units (ICU),     53–4  ,   187  
  internal rate of return (IRR),     35  
  Internet resources,     126–7  
  interpersonal confl ict,     16  ,   147  
  invasive monitoring lines,     176–8    
  inventory,     74  ,   91–2  ,   117–19    

  Joint Commission (TJC),     132  ,   235 
  anesthesia services,     238  
  disaster response,     241–3  
  emergency response,     241–3  ,   242  
  environmental safety,     240–1  
  infection control,     241  
  informed consent,     237–8  
  medication safety,     240  
  National Patient Safety Goal 

program,     238–40  
  occupational safety,     241  
  patient rights,     236  
  performance improvement,     241  
  quality assurance,     241  
  safety enhancement,     242–3  
  sedation regulation,     257–61  ,             265  
  standards,     236–43  
  surgical services,     236–8   

  just-in-time sterilization,     230    

  ketorolac,     109  
  key performance indicators, anesthesia 

services,     163  ,   166    

  labor    
  hospitals expenses,     41  
  productivity,     73 
  see also  staff   ;   staffi  ng   

  labor cost,     49–50  ,   73 
  not changing service-specifi c 

staffi  ng,     62  
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  number of allocated rooms,     62  
  reduction,     56  
  reduction of surgical/turnover 

times,     61–2  
  unit,     73–4   

  labor law,     158  
  labor services (obstetric),     179  
  laboratory specimens, transportation,   

  90  
  leaders    

  aloneness,     9  
  circles of infl uence,     10  
  decision making,     9  
  manager diff erences,     3–4  ,   5  
  predispositions,     6  
  traits of successful,     6   

  leadership    
  challenges,     8–12  
  characteristics,     12–13  
  competency areas,     5  
  dissonant,     19  
  eff ectiveness,     6  
  emergence,     6  
  evolution,     1–6  
  failure,     11  
  health-care literature,     4–5  
  organizational structures,     8  
  patient safety impact,     11–12  
  positions,     9  
  quality initiatives impact,     11–12  
  signifi cance for healthcare 

organizations,     4  
  structures,     9  
  styles,     1–3  ,   12   

  Lean and Six Sigma,     77  ,   79  ,     90–1  
  legislation, offi  ce-based surgery 

practice,     207  
  leveraging of partnership,     149  
  life support systems, offi  ce-based 

surgery practice,     204  
  limbic system, emotional pathway,     17  
  Limited Liability Companies (LLCs),   

  110  
  liposuction,     213 

  advisory,     213  
  complications,     210  
  epinephrine,     213  
  infi ltrate solutions,     213  
  offi  ce-based surgery practice,   

  213–14  
  techniques,     213–14   

  liquidity,     71–2  
  liquidity ratios,       71–2  
  Little’s Law,     74    

  malpractice claims,     19–20  
  managed care contracting strategy,   

  112  –  13  
  management    

  leadership diff erences,     3–5      

  tactical  versus  operational decisions,   
  52–4   

  manager,     15  ,   16 
  support,     15   

  managerial cost accounting,     49–50  
  meaningful use criteria,     271  
  Medicaid,     40  ,     196  ,   235–6  
  medical centers, academic,     40  ,   44  
  medical conditions, previously 

unrecognized,     122  
  medical direction,     174–5 

  modifi ers,     174  –  5   
  medical errors,     22  
  medical gases,     204  
  Medical Group Management 

Association (MGMA),     161–3  
  medical malpractice    

  claims,     42  
  fi nancial risk,     42  
  healthcare costs,     42  
  preventable errors,     42  
  sentinel events,     42   

  medical records,     170  ,   202  
  medical services, necessity,     170  
  Medicare,     40  ,   112  ,   235–6 

  certifi cation for offi  ce-based surgery 
practice,     211  

  pain management services,     196  ,   199  
  patient age,     134  
  provider application in ambulatory 

surgical centers,     111  
  Resource-Based Relative Value 

System,     169   
  medications    

  current,     126  
  handling,     240  
  information communication,     239  
  labeling,     239  –  40  
  safe use,     239  –  40  
  sedation,     256–7  ,   258  ,   261–2  
  storage,     240   

  minimally invasive surgery (MIS) 
room design,     85–6  

  mission statement,     26 
  goals,     26  
  parts,     26  
  structure,     26   

  mixed-reality immersive environment,   
  274  

  mobile communications,     92  
  mobile phones,     271–2  
  monitored anesthesia care (MAC),   

  172–3  
  monitoring tools,     30  
  motivation,     13  
  multidrug-resistant organisms,     204–5  , 

  239    

  National Correct Coding Initiative 
(NCCI),     169  

  National Fire Protection Association 
(NFPA),     104  ,   203  ,     240–1  

  National Health Service (UK), clinical 
governance,     11  

  National Patient Safety Goal (NSPG) 
program,     238–40  

  National Quality Forum (US), culture 
dimensions,     11–12  

  nausea management,     213    
  needs analysis, design/construction of 

OR,     96  
  needs of organization,     26  
  negotiation,     13  
  net collection ratio,     180  
  net patient costs,     73  
  net patient revenue,     73  
  Net Present Value (NPV),     35  
  net revenue,     112  
  new technology    

  construction of operating rooms,   
  105  

  perioperative system,     219   
  nitrous oxide,     108  
  non-operative time reduction,     89  
  non-zero-sum games,     7  
  nurses    

  anesthesia staffi  ng models,     157  
  leader for design/construction of 

operating rooms,     97  
  PACU,     190  –  1    
  perioperative system,     218  –  19  
  sedation administration,     255  
  stakeholders,     6   

  nursing,     222–34 
  inventory,     225  
  organizational structure/design,     222  
  resource management,     223–5  
  staffi  ng levels,      222–3  ,   224     

  obesity risks,     123  ,   211  
  obstetric anesthesia, billing,     178–9  
  obstructive sleep apnea,     211  
  occupational hazards,     203–4  
  occupational safety,     241  
  offi  ce-based surgery practice,     201–14 

  accreditation,     201–2  
  adverse events,     203  
  Aldrete score,     209  
  anesthesia,           204–6  ,   208  
  anxiolysis,     207  
  availability,     205–6  
  backup power,     204  
  billing,     206  
  blood loss,     210  
  blood pressure,     209  
  body substance isolation,     204–5  
  classifi cation,     207  
  clinical care,     207–8  
  comorbidity identifi cation,     208  ,   211  
  controlled substances,     205  
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  dental procedures,     214  
  dentist anesthesia training,     208–9  , 

  214  
  discharge from care,     208–9  
  documentation,     202  
  duration of surgery,     210–11  
  electrical wiring,     204  
  evacuation plans,     203–4  
  facility standards,     211–12  
  fast-tracking criteria,     209  
  hospital admission,     211  
  hypothermia,     209  
  infection control,     204–5  ,   205  
  insurance coverage,     202–3  ,   203  
  legislation,     207  
  life support systems,     204  
  liposuction,     210  ,     213–14  
  medical gases,     203–4  
  Medicare certifi cation,     211  
  multidrug-resistant organisms,     204–5  
  nausea and vomiting management,   

  213    
  non-participating provider,     206  
  obesity risk,     211  
  obstructive sleep apnea,     211  
  occupational hazards,     203–4  
  OSHA standards,     205  
  pain management,     212  
  patient records,     202  
  patient selection,     207  ,   211  
  payment plans,     206–6  
  physical classifi cation of patients,   

  212–13  ,   212  
  physical examination,     211  
  physiologic stressors,     209–10  
  plastic surgery advisories,     208–9  
  postoperative care,     208–9  
  postoperative recovery,     211  
  practice management,     205–6  
  preoperative history,     211  
  preoperative tests,     212  
  procedures performed,     209  
  professional liability 

insurance,     203  
  provider participation,     206    
  provider qualifi cations,     211–12  
  quality improvement plan,     202  
  risk management,     203–4  
  sedation,     207–8  
  sentinel events,     203  
  thromboprophylaxis,     210  
  universal precautions,     204–5  
  utilization benchmarking,     206  
  vicarious liability,     202–3   

  operating margin ratio,     72  
  operating metrics, ambulatory surgical 

centers,     115–16  
  operating room (OR)    

  activity measures,     78  

  allocations,     54–7      ,       61–3  
  services,     53  
  utilization,     41  ,   49  ,     57–8    
  workload,     48   
  see also  effi  ciency, operating room  ; 

  productivity of operating room   
  operating room (OR) time,     47 

  adjusted utilization,     48–9  ,   52  
  allocation,     52  ,   61  
  ineffi  ciency of use,     49  
  non-operative time reduction,     89  
  open access,     53  ,   54  
  overutilized,     49  –  50  ,   52  –  3  
  reduction,     61–3  
  releasing,     60–1  
  surgical time reduction,     61–2  
  turnover,     47–8  ,   61–2  
  underutilized,     48  ,   50  ,   52  ,   59   

  operational budget,     225  
  operational indicators,     70  
  operational performance,     73–6   

  fi nancial performance relationship,   
  68–70  

  process capacity,     74–6  
  process performance,     74   

  operational processes, design/
construction of operating 
rooms,     98  

  operations management,     67–76 
  contribution margin,     68  
  fi nancial performance relationship 

operational performance,     68–70   
  opioids,     257  
  organizational chart for OR 

management,     16  
  organizational structures,     8  
  organizations    

  informal,     9–10  
  large,     8  
  small,     8   

  out-of-network strategies, ambulatory 
surgical centers,     112  –  13  

  outcomes    
  adverse operative,     128  
  measures,     245  –  6  ,   246  ,   261  
  sedation,     261  
  unexpected,     42   

  outpatient services, revenue,     74  
  overconfi dence bias,     36  
  overheads,     67–8  
  overprocessing/overproduction, waste 

management,     92  
  owners, stakeholders,     6    

  paging,     272  
  pain, postoperative,     109  
  pain management services    

  acute pain,     178  
  administrative staff ,     196  –  7  
  anesthesia practice management,     143  

  anesthesia services,     178  
  availability,     196–7  
  charging,     199  
  emergency referrals,     197  
  fi nancial considerations,     196  
  free-standing,     199  
  hospital-based services,     199  ,   199  
  inpatient consultations,     197  
  interface with existing services,     194–5  
  Medicare,     196  ,   199  
  off ering,     194  
  offi  ce-based surgery practice,     212  
  operation hours,     196–7  
  outpatient appointments,     197  
  patient types,     196  
  personnel for quality care,     195  
  phone calls from patients,     197    
  physician-referred patients,     197–9  , 

  197  
  referrals,     197–9  
  self-referred patients,     196  ,   197–9  
  support services,     195  
  support staff ,     195  ,   197  
  time management,     197  
  time to care provision,     195  ,   197  
  types off ered,     195–6   

  pain practice management,     194–200  
  parallel working,     88  –  9  
  parent ego,     20  
  patient(s)    

  age in Medicare,     134  
  documentation,     170  
  examination,     170–1  
  healthcare decisions,     129  
  identifi cation,     239  
  prevention of harm,     11  
  stakeholders,     6  
  systems review,     170  
  understanding for informed 

consent,     137   
  patient assessment,     237  –  8  
  patient confi dentiality,     270–1  
  patient-controlled sedation/analgesia 

(PCSA),     262  
  patient cubicle design,     99–100    
  patient fl ow, design of operating room,   

  99–100  
  patient information, access to,     92  
  patient rights,     236 

  informed consent,     236  
  restraint use,     236   

  patient safety,     11–12  ,   22  ,   268  ,   274 
  simulation training,     274–8  
  training,     42   

  pay-for-performance,     245  ,   251  ,   268  
  payer mix for hospitals,     40  ,     112  
  payment,     134  ,     206 

  bundling,     245  
  reforms in perioperative system,   

  220   

offi  ce-based surgery practice
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  people alignment,     10  
  performance    

  improvement,     241  
  indicators,     145–6  
  management,     10  
  measurement,     134  
  monitoring,     115   

  perioperative care quality,     133–6 
  care delivery,     134  
  change drivers,     135–6  
  costs,     133–4  
  delivery system redesign,     136  
  measurement,     133–4  
  payment,     134    
  performance measurement,     134  
  stakeholders,     135  
  surgical care bundles,     134–5  
  values,     135  
  variation,     134   

  perioperative medicine, future of,   
  216–20  

  perioperative plan, communication,   
  128  

  perioperative standards,     132–8 
  care quality,     133–6  
  focus areas,     133  
  informed consent,     136–8  
  purpose,     132  
  surgeon level of experience,     133  
  surgical site infection,     133  
  tools,     133  
  wrong-site surgery,     133   

  perioperative system,     217 
  anesthesiologists,     218  
  critical role of leadership,     5  
  current system,     217  
  nurses,     218  ,   219  
  payment reform,     220  
  primary care providers,     218–19  
  reimbursement,     216–17  ,   220  
  sedation care provision,     218  
  specialties,     218–19  
  structure,     216  
  subsystems,     217  
  systems theory research,     217–18  
  technology,     219  
  telemedicine,     219–20   

  personal competence,     18  
  personality dimensions,     6  
  personnel costs,     68  
  Physician Quality Reporting System 

(PQRS),     145  ,   179  ,   251  ,   269 
  modifi ers,     179   

  physicians    
  barriers to leadership roles,     5  
  employed,     40–1    
  leadership evaluation in anesthesia 

practice management,     146  
  satisfaction,     42  –  3  
  subsidized,     40–1   

  see also  anesthesiologists, physician   
  physiologic stressors, offi  ce-based 

surgery practice,     209–10  
  planning    

  design of operating room,     100  
  purposeful,     25–6 
  see also  strategic planning   

  planning and design team,     96–7  
  plastic surgery advisories,     208–9  
  political savvy,     12  
  population diversity,     22  
  postanesthesia care area design,     100  
  postanesthesia care unit (PACU),   

  186–92 
  Aldrete score,     187  ,   192  
  bypass,     188–9  
  control chart,     249  
  cost-reduction strategies,     190–1  
  design,     87  ,   189–90  
  discharge,     186–90     

  criteria,     188  –  9  ,   188  ,   192   
  early recovery,     186–7  
  fi nances,     190–2  
  late recovery,     188  
  length of stay,     191–2  
  patient fl ow,     190  
  recovery phase,     186–9    
  staff  wages,     191  
  staffi  ng,     190  ,   192  
  time minimizing,     190  
  White–Song score,         187–9  ,   187   

  Postanesthesia Discharge Scoring 
System (PADSS),     187–8  ,   187  

  postoperative care, offi  ce-based 
surgery practice,     208–9  

  power of buyers,     29  
  power of suppliers,     29  
  power system backup,     204  
  practice management,     205–6 

  see also  anesthesia practice 
management  

  preference cards,     224–5  
  preferred provider network plans,     112  
  prefrontal cortex, emotional pathway,   

  17  
  preoperative care delivery models,   

  124–5  
  preoperative clinics,     124–5 

  appointments,     127  
  communication of plan,     128  
  health history,     127  
  Medical Director,     127  
  medical record review,     127  
  perioperative evaluation/

management,     129  
  physician-directed,     127–8    ,   128  
  plan development,     127–8  
  triage,     127   

  preoperative evaluation/management,   
  121–9 

  care delivery models,     124–5  
  computer programs,     126  
  current medication,     126  
  day-of-surgery,     125  
  early remote triage,     125–7  
  economics,     128–9  
  inadequate,     128  
  income generation,     128–9  
  internet resources,     126–7  
  physician-directed clinic,     127–8  
  primary care providers,     125  
  risk assessment,     121–4  
  systems review,     126  
  waiting time,     129   

  preoperative risk assessment,     121–4 
  anesthetic management,     122–3  
  communication,     123  
  health-care delivery system,     123–4  
  integrated care pathways,     123–4  
  patient factors,     121–2  
  postoperative complications 

prediction,     122  
  surgical factors,     122   

  preventable errors,     42    
  primary care providers,     125  ,   218–19  
  principal agent problem,     10  
  prioritization matrix,     36  ,   36  
  problem solving, team approach,     1  
  process analysis,     74–5  
  process capacity,     74–6  
  process measures,     246    
  process performance,     74  
  process utilization,     75  
  productive potential measure,     78–9  
  productivity of operating room,     46–63       

  case scheduling,     59–61  
  effi  ciency,     54–61  
  forecasts,     58–9  ,   62–3  
  low workloads,     58  
  number of allocated rooms,     62–3  
  service-specifi c staffi  ng,     62  
  time reduction impact,     61–3   

  professional goals,     10  
  professional group tensions,     10  
  professional liability insurance,     203  
  profi t,     50  
  profi t margin,     67  
  profi tability ratios,     71  
  project phases, design/construction of 

operating rooms,     97–8  
  propofol,     261–2  
  prospective payment system (PPS),   

  8–9  
  protected health information (PHI),   

  270–1  
  provider credentials, anesthesia 

practice management,     146  
  psychology in OR,     16  ,   20  
  pulmonary complications risk 

assessment,     122  
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  pulmonary embolism risk,     208  ,   210  
  purpose,     12  ,       25–7    

  quality,     244–5  
  quality assurance,     241  
  quality initiatives,     11–12  
  quality management,     246–7 

  bottom-up planning,     248  
  data,     248  
  data acquisition/reporting,     248–9 

  rates/trends,     249   
  data collection,       248–9  
  individual level reporting,     250–1  , 

  251  
  internally reported,     247  
  new measures,     246  
  open reporting,     250–1  
  outcomes of interest,     249–50  
  plan,     247–8  
  reporting levels,     250–1  
  responsibility for outcome,     247  
  sedation,     261  
  stakeholders,     247–8 
  see also  pay-for-performance   

  quality measures,     245–7 
  anesthesia practice management,     147  
  anonymous public reporting,     251  
  attribution,     247  
  business performance,     250  
  choosing,     246  
  control chart,     249  
  internally reported,     247  
  new,     246  
  outcome measures,     245  –  6  ,   246  
  patient-centered,     249–50  
  process measures,     246    
  staff  satisfaction,     250  
  uses,     246–7   

  quality outcomes,     11  ,   146  ,   244–5  
  Queuing Th eory,     79    

  reengineering of OR function,   
  77–94   

  see also  design of operating rooms  
  recency eff ect,     36–7  
  regional anesthesia,     173  ,     192  
  regional block area,     89  
  regulatory approval, ambulatory 

surgical centers,     111  
  reimbursement,     143–4  ,   220 

  level estimation,     112  
  rules,     168   

  relationship management,     18  
  Relative Value Guide (RVG),     143–4  , 

  169  ,   178–9  
  release time,     230  
  reliability, sustainable transformation 

to higher state,     11  
  remodeling/renovation of operating 

room,     95–6  ,     102  

  request for proposal (RFP) process,   
  141–2  

  resonant leadership,     19–20  
  Resource-Based Relative Value System 

(RBRVS),     169  
  resource management    

  inventory,     225  
  nursing,     223–5  
  preference cards,     224–5   

  restraint use, patient rights,     236  
  restricted area of operating room,     99  
  results, inattention to,     33  
  return on equity,     72  
  Return on Investment (ROI),     35  
  revenue,     50 

  generated by facility per patient,     73  
  hospitals,     40–1  ,   44  
  net patient revenue,     73  
  outpatient services,     74  
  per case,     113   

  Revised Cardiac Risk Index (RCRI),   
  122  

  risk management,     203–4  ,   261  
  rivalry among existing competitors,   

  29    

  safe harbor guidelines,     110–11  
  safety,     244   

  interim measures during 
construction,     104  

  performance improvement,     242–3  
  staff ,     245 
  see also  patient safety   

  satisfaction surveys,     119–20  
  scheduling    

  block,     229–30  
  block utilization,     229  
  cases,     59–61  
  effi  ciency in ambulatory surgical 

centers,     115–16  
  effi  ciency metrics for fi nance,     226–8  
  open,     229–30   

  security, information systems,     270–1  
  sedation,     253–62 

  administration,       253–5  ,   254  ,   262  
  anesthesia services,     172  
  care provision,     218  
  comorbidities,     255–6  
  competency,     260–1  
  complexity of procedures,     253  
  computer-assisted personalized 

sedation,     262  
  conscious,     207  
  controversies,     261–2  
  credentialing,     260–1  
  deep,     207–8  ,   253  ,   255  ,   255  ,   260  
  defi nitions,     255  
  discharge,     257  
  documentation,     261  
  education,     261  

  equipment,     256  ,   257  
  guidelines,     262–5  
  knowledge,     261  
  levels,     253  ,   255  ,   255  
  medications,     256–7  ,   258  ,   261–2  
  minimal,     255  ,   255  
  moderate,     253      –  5  ,   254      ,   255  
  monitors,     256  
  non-anesthesia providers,     253–5  ,   254  
  offi  ce-based surgery practice,     207–8  
  outcomes,     261  
  patient-controlled sedation/

analgesia,     262  
  patient outcome monitoring,     261  
  preprocedure evaluation,     255–6  
  propofol,     261–2  
  quality improvement,     261  
  recovery,     257  
  regulation,     257–65  ,     261        
  risk assessment,     261  
  skills,     261  
  standards,     262–5  
  training,     260–1   

  self-assessment,     20  
  self-awareness,     18  ,   21  
  self-management,     18  
  selfi sh actions,     7–8  
  semi-restricted area of operating 

room,     99  
  semi-variable costs,     67  
  sensitivity analysis,     36  
  sentinel events, medical malpractice,   

  42  
  setup time,     48  
  simulation training,     274–8 

  course administration,     275–8  
  critical performance indicators,     274–5  
  laparoscopic cholecystectomy,  275,    

  277  
  learning objectives,     274–5  
  mixed-reality immersive 

environment,     274  
  team training skills,     274  ,   274   

  site plan,     112–13  
  situational leadership,     3  
  social awareness,     18  
  social capital,     10–11  
  social competence,     18  
  Social Security Act (1965),     235–6  
  staff     

  individual level quality management 
reporting,     250–1  ,   251  

  leader impact,     11  
  movement,     90  ,   91  
  safety,     245  
  satisfaction,     250  
  wellness,     245   

  staff  scheduling,     46  –      8  ,   52 
  matching workload,     52  
  service-specifi c,     52–3   
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  staff  support areas,     101  
  staff ed assignment,     46  
  staff ed hours,     46  
  staffi  ng    

  anesthesia services,     161  
  calculated,     56  
  effi  ciency,     54–6  
  grid for anesthesia services,     161  , 

  162  
  management in ambulatory surgical 

centers,     116  
  nurses,     222–3  ,    224   
  post-anesthesia care unit,     190      –  2  
  service-specifi c,     56  
  surgical case sequence,     190 
  see also  anesthesia staffi  ng models   

  stakeholders,     6  ,   15 
  anesthesia services,     160  
  design of operating rooms,     105  
  perioperative care quality,     135  
  quality management,     247–8  
  salience,     6–7   

  standard precautions,     232  
  Stark law,     110–11  ,   207  
  sterile supplies,     87  
  sterilization,     230 

  biological indicator,     231  
  critical variables,     231–2  
  cycles,     232  
  fl ash,     230  
  immediate-use,     101  
  just-in-time,     230  
  mechanisms,     230–1  
  moisture,     230  
  residual air in vacuum cycle,     231  
  steam,     230–1  
  surgical sterilizing departments,     87  , 

  89–90  
  temperature,     230  
  time,     230   

  storage,     91–2  
  strategic planning,     25–31 

  action plans,     30  
  compensation for anesthesia 

services,     166  
  competitive analysis,     28–30  
  design/construction of operating 

room,     95–6  
  goals,     30  
  mission statement,     26  
  monitoring,     30  
  objectives,     30  
  process,     27–30  
  purpose development,     26–7  
  SWOT analysis,     28  
  targets,     30  
  timeline,     27–8  ,   28  
  values statement,     27  
  vision statement,     26–7   

  structural analysis,       20–2  

  structural change,     10  
  substerile room, design of operating 

room,     103  
  sunk-cost eff ect,     36  
  suppliers,     6  
  supplies    

  costs,     68  ,   116–17  
  design of operating room,     100–1  
  inventory,     225   

  support services, ambulatory surgical 
centers,     106  

  surgeons,     6 
  level of experience,     133  
  satisfaction,     43  
  selfi sh actions,     8   

  surgery    
  case sequencing,     190  
  mistakes prevention,     240  
  pre-procedure verifi cation process,   

  240  
  procedure site marking,     240  
  technology advances,     219–20  
  time-out performance,     240 
  see also  wrong-site surgery (WSS)   

  surgical care bundles,     134–5  
  Surgical Care Improvement Project 

(SCIP),     144  ,   233–4  ,   268  
  surgical centers, freestanding,     123  
  surgical procedures, simulation 

training,  275,      277  
  surgical services,     47 

  billing,     171–2  
  Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services standards,     236–8  
  coding systems for billing,     171  , 

  183–5   
  abbreviations use,     184–5  
  multiple procedures,     184     

  Current Procedural Terminology,   
  184  

  diagnosis,     172  
  documentation,     183–4  ,   237  
  informed consent,     237–8  
  Joint Commission standards,   

  236–8  
  patient assessment,     237  
  provider qualifi cations,     237  
  scope,     236–7   

  surgical site infection (SSI),     133  ,   239  , 
  246  

  surgical sterilizing departments,     87  , 
  89–90  

  surrogates, informed consent,     138  
  SWOT analysis,     28 

  compensation for anesthesia 
services,     166  

  opportunities,     28  
  strengths,     28  
  threats,     28  
  weaknesses,     28   

  System for Teamwork Eff ectiveness 
and Patient Safety (STEPS),   
  274  

  system theory research,     217–18  
  systems review,     126  ,   170    

  Tax Relief and Health Care Act (2006),   
  179  

  team building,     32–3   
  dysfunctions,     32–3   

  team training,     22 
  simulation training,       274–5   

  TeamSTEPPS program,     22  
  telemedicine, perioperative system,   

  219–20  
  telephone interviews,     125  
  text messaging,     272  
  Th eory X,     1–3    
  Th eory Y,     1  ,   3    
  threat of entry,     29  
  threat of substitutes,     29  
  thromboprophylaxis,     210  
  time allocation    

  release time,     230 
  see also  scheduling   

  total margin ratio,     72  
  training    

  dentists for anesthesia,     208–9  ,   214  
  patient safety,     42  ,   274–8  
  sedation,     260–1  
  simulation,     274–8  
  team,     22  ,     274–5   

  trait theory,     6  
  transactional analysis,     20 

  complementary transactions,     21  
  crossed transactions,     21  
  structural analysis,     20–2   

  transesophageal echocardiography 
(TEE),     177  

  transformational leadership,     4  
  transportation,     89–90  ,   91 

  equipment,     89–90  
  instruments,     89–90  
  laboratory specimens,     90  
  patients,     89  
  surgical sterilizing departments,   

  89–90   
  triage    

  early remote,     125–7  
  before preoperative clinic 

appointment,     127  
  Web-based,     126–7   

  trust    
  absence of,     33  
  building,     11   

  turnaround/turnover time,     47–8  , 
  228–9    

  underperforming providers,     148    
  underqualifi ed providers,     148  
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  unions, anesthesia staffi  ng models,     158  
  universal precautions,     204–5  ,   232  
  unrestricted area of operating room,   

  99  
  urgency, stakeholders,     6–7  
  urgent case,     47  ,   53  ,   56  
  utilities for OR,     86  
  utility columns, retractable for 

anesthesia,     102  
  utilization benchmarking,     206    

  Value-Based Purchasing (VBP),     149  ,   251  
  values statement,     27  
  Vanderbilt Perioperative Information 

Management System (VPIMS),   
  272  

  variable costs,     50  ,     67  ,   114  
  ventilation system design,     86–7  
  vicarious liability,     202–3  

  vision,     12  
  vision statement,     26–7  
  Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP),   

  272  
  vomiting management,     213–12    

  waiting time,     74  ,   88  ,   129  
  wall fi nishes in OR,     103  
  waste    

  design of operating rooms,     79  ,   80  
  in healthcare,     79   

  waste management    
  communication platforms,     92–3  
  defect reduction,     90–1  
  instrument preparation area,     89  
  inventory,     91–2  
  non-operative time reduction,     89  
  overprocessing/overproduction,     92  
  parallel working,     88  –  9  

  reengineering of OR function,   
  87–93  

  regional block area,     89  
  staff  movement,     90  
  storage,     91–2  
  transportation,     89–90  
  waiting,     88   

  wellness of staff ,     245  
  White–Song score,     187–9  ,   187      
  Wi-Fi networks,     272    
  wireless communications,     92    
  working capital,     71  ,   115  
  workload,     56  ,   58 

  forecasts,     58–9   
  wrong-site surgery (WSS),     133   

  drivers,     133  
  prevention,     12  ,   133     

  zero-sum games,     7     
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